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April 13, 1966 
Mr. Mark Hicks 
Central Oiurch of Christ 
145 Fifth Avenue, North 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Dear Mark: 
I have just talked at length with Walter Burch during 
which conversation he talked about the nine-man team 
that he and George Gurganus are proposing for the 
Viet Nam survey trip. You will be interested to 
know that I am not one of the surver team nor are· 
any other "big-namen preachers. Th sis a survey 
team of experts from the fields of law, child care, 
experienced missionaries, and those intimately ac-
quainted with the oriental mind. 
I will meet with Brother Hall, the Royal Oak elders, 
and the two Fidelity representatives on Friday eve-
ning. Your thinking is in complete agreement with 
mine, and I appreciate your recent letter and our 
subsequent telephone conversation. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACslc 
